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"An Epedition from the United Ofts"
.WL Visit the Island and Make a

Extended Search for the A

Uidden Millions.

The yacht Hayseed, under the com-
rmand of Capt. August Gisler, recently
sailed from Stockton, bound for Cocos
island, four hundred miles southwest of
Panama. The object of Capt. Oisler's
visit to the distant isle is to endeavor to
discover the spot where gold and silver
coins, plate and jewelry to the alleged
value of sixty million dollars were
buried by pirates nearly seventy years
ago.
Capt. Oisler, says the San Prancisbo

Chronicle, expects to reach his destina-
tion after thirty-two days' sailing. The
length of his stay at the island will de-
pend upon the work undertaken. The
island will first be surveyed under the
direction of Capt. Gisler, who owns con-
Miderable property on the place, The
buried treasure will be hunted for on a
secret plan in the captain's possession.
Capt. Gisler spent four years on the

island, and during tat time made a

vigorous search for the gold. lie is con-
fidont of success, and is deterinined to
keep up his search. ris will be his
fourth trip to the island. fle left there
in May, 1890. On that visitsho and three
companies subsisted for five mionths on
wild hogs, .ish and sea birds while
awaiting the vessel aent to Valparaiso
for supplies. %

The captain Imade a contract with"the
Costa Rica governament to populate the
barrea island within five years, and he
proposes to do this work in connection
with Lhe search for the hidden wealth.
A month ago lie went to Stockton to
imeet A. 0. Viertong, who claims to
have a "gold illdietor," by which the
Preselnce of the buried gold can be dis-
covered. ('apt. Gisler looked upon the
"indicator" favorably, and made an
agreeient uider which Viertong will
Uccomipany himll to Cocos island.
-Cap)t. Gisler will have with hini

Joseph- teine, a blacksmith; John
liamlin, an Englishman, and an old
sailor, who will he the mate of the
Hayseed; August Weiste, the cook, and
Andrew dohnson, an able seaman. These
men, with the exception of Reine, have
accoipanied ('apt. Gisler to Cocos
island on several previous trips, and
they know what to expect on such an
expeditioin. Tly believe they will be
successful, ,and are willing to make the
trip without a dollar of wages and
take 4an1eson unearthing the gold.The cook, Weviste, is so certain of suc-
vess ihat lie cam1lie0 a rouinabout wayfrom Germi1any to join the treasure-
seekers lie ]earned that Gisler was
organzing a co,m1pany, and to reach
C.alifornialie sailed to Australia, and
froam tlere worked his passage to Cali-
fornia. When eli arrived in this portI' Was told by the German consul that
tisler was in Stockton , and he found
the captain there at work on the Hay-seed. Two men who could not be ac-
counodated on Ile yacht will go bythe PacifiC mail steamer to Costa Rica,
where the llayseed will stop and pickthem upi.

(Isler will carry about fifteen tons of
riulpplies. lie purehalSed in Stockton
about. two tousami pounds of flour,
d5.'Wa fruit and canned meats and other
- 'ticl es. A lt of supplies will be
sh'ippued by steamer to Costa Rica to be
sent for as re<iuired. The cost oif fitting
amt the~ iaseed alnd suppilying Capt.
G isler wit h a small fund to deposit in
('osla Ricn was 1 wI) tho'usand dollars.
Tlhe exliinse was divided among more
thant t wenity men', anid consequently
theit spe'(cubslt iin will niot distress any
me,.ihel oi'tf id,b' company~ii. W~hen Capt.X'.h"-h-ft Stoc'k ton he was in a happy

oo iand see'mied almost certain .of
flIding the treasure, lie gives his
Limne thle samie as t lie rest of his party,aild cnnomt make a dollar unli ue-
eessf Ill,.,

Th'le story of t lie buried treasure has
biee.n tol many times and In many
tonguens. Tu'e treasure was buried bypirate's who .perated in thle brig Relam-
pago in it Cocos islanld was selected
as the treasure' repositorry after the p1-
rate ship had been diven in the Pacific.
Tlhe island is about four miles across
anld 'onitins sixteen tholusand acres of
rochy anid rolling land, well wateredl.The p)irates, after capturing a number
of Spaish gallecons, buried chlurch
late', jewels and14 coin ini two places. Onithe inorthieast end ouf till island the pirate
crew hur'ied one hlundred and seventy-live tonis of sil ver dollars. At another
spot gold-hiIt ed amtii je'weledl swords
were deposited. lIn a thlird excavation
they depiosit ed fifteen miillion dollars
worth of goild bricks. Tlhe cap)tain him-
sel f b'uried a large number of emeralds,
diamonds, rulbie's and pearls. TIhe
whole trieaLsure, pilaced in various vaults
in fte sandstone and1( hidden in the sand,
is e'st imnated, according to the story of
two of the brig's p)iratical crew, as
airpotiniig in value to more than sixtyillion dollars. Th'le pirates were
killed oft before thley could return to
Cocos island, and thle story of their
buriied riches came from two English-
men who were thle only men left to tell
of thu hiding plare of many millions of
stolen gold. Their stories came put asdeathbed confessionse

'A i)ead Man Littag.'
- ny a mate mnee'ti.g of a workingmnen's
society at lBerlin, the chairman gave
.xotice of the decease of one of the>nembers, and called on the assembly to
honor the mnemory of the departed In
the usual way by rising from their
seats. This was (lone, andl in the noise
of the rising multitude the voice of a
man was drowned, who had evidentlysomething of importanedo say in oppo-sitIon to the honorale mention granted
to the dlecea.sedl memiber, for lie pushedforward through the crowd until he had
reached the plntform. Having reachedthe chair the man entered a solemnprotest against having his name struckoft the list of members, even though it
was done with honors, for he did not
feel bad ..' -- --

-

rmDance to Death,
PROVIDENCE, B. 1,. Jan. 18.-A dread.ful accident occurred at the crossing nearLonadale on the ProvIdence and Worces-ter Railroad at 1:30 this morning. Asleighing party from Pawtucket, return.lng from a dance and supper at Woon.socket was struck by the locomotive of

.' a frlit train. Eight persons were in-atantL killed and sixteen were injured.Of the injured it is feared that eight orten will die.
Bishop P. F. Utevens filled the pul-.it of 8t Paul's Methodist Church lat2uday evening, and preached a most4E00ilnt sermon.

BEARDS NOT, MADE TO ORDER.
Nature Is a Good Artist, and It is Best to

14t Thoen Grow. Naturany.
"Most men," said the learned French

barber, according to theNew York Sun,
"Imagine that they can control the di-
rection In which their beards grow by
shaving. That is absurd. If you will
take a microscope and examine the face
of a baby a week old you will see that
the cheeks and chin are covered with
very fine soft hairs, invisible to the anaked eye. The direction in which
they turn will never be changed. If
the child is a male those hairs will con-
stitute the beard when it grows to be a t
man. If it is of the other sex, they
will make the down which the Ioe-ts
praise. Frequently men come to ie
and express a desire toohave the sla-t.
of their beards altered by clanging the
direction in which the hairs grow. To
all of these I say only:
" 'Messieurs, what you ask canint be.

All the curling irons and razors in the i
world are powerless against, the decree
of nature. Moreover it would he fo,)l-
ish for you to make such a ebanage even y
though it were possible. Nature is a

good artist, and if her ideas are fol-
lowed the result is alwa.ys good. A
little training here or there ii;y 1 ti
beneficial, but the general plan of na-
ture should be followed and not op-
posed, Be thankful, messieurs, that y
you have beards and do not try to ruin
them.' So, too, I tell those with tstraight beards who wish to make thetm tcurly, and those with curly beards whotrwish to have them straight. It is pos
sible to curl straight hair, and0
also to straighten curly hair, but the
effect is temporary and more or lcss in-
jurious." C

THE LAUGH ON THE COMEDIAN.
HOw an Aspiring Author Put an Actor In V

an Embarasslng Position.
aspiring author once presenttd to

M. lonvel, the famous comnic ictor, a 'l
manuscript tied with red tae, am(li
begged him togiveanlimpartial opinioi !_
of the production. The comnedian promi1- (
ised to do so, and the ymug ian--tlhe ii
comledianl thought hiimi very yunig- f
waited for six months andimore befr '
he inquired as to his friend's verdiet.
At length he put the solenin question:
"Was the piece adapted for the stage'' I
The comedian promised to let limn
know in a day or two. Three 1lre t
weeks went by. Then again the anthor
importuned the actor, antI begged ii in
not to defer his hopes any longer.
"Well, then," said the actor, 'the fact 6

is your play is decidedly elever.1 1*mv sa v
particularly clever. but i t is nt qit4itt t li t
thing for the stage. The sctne's. tli I

acting, the development of the Ilot,it lit
tag-in fact, it requires alai)t ing t he V

stage before it. could be possily p'r. r
duced. I must decline it--unwilingly,of course, but still-"
The young author interirupttd him:'I

"Will you be kind enlough to p1)%ilt out
the fault?"
The actor..was confused. lie to,ved

with the manuscript, still crit itising its
defects. The author seizedi it from h1i,i1.
untied the tape, unrolled the paper,:il, I
with a laugh, showed him that the
whole was blank. The coeuictian had
never untied the packet.

The Flight of a Cannon liali.
The well-known scientifie phioto-igrapher, Anscietz, of Lissa, has for

some years been experimiient iing in maiik-
ing photographs of the flight of ..ann
balls from the instant t in-ytleve th i
muzzle of the gun to the t imoit f t h,eiri'
striking the object aiimedt ait. A ftric
many attempts anmd failurets nliaiivIj
succeeded in obtaininig higly initeretst -

ing results, not reaching what ihe talleIt'
the acme of petrfect it'n, hioweveir, tnt il 11
in May, 1890. Tlhe' plates oft t his h:it -

rnentioned( experiiltent we're suthnit ttd I
to D)r. Koenig, oif the' eIk-rlint ive'rsi v. L
who was able to, make the'refrs 'ni tit' I
the long-sought ptract ical caillu bit ills,
From figurtes thus dedtutedt >r. Noen ig r
established the fact thait t'e prjtectihilt
photographed hadi been'i passing thlronghi
the air with a v'elocity tof four hundred ai
mieters per second, antd that the tdura- t
tion of the light thr'own onl the p)ht t
graphic plates had not exceede'd the '

ten-thousandth part of a secondi.
Field of the Forty Foot steps.

outhampton fields, known to the (
edfriosity seeler~s of the woriti as '"Theli
Field of the Forty Footsteps," is at stitall I
plot of grondt lying directly tti tithet'rear I
of the British museum, I Andn.ui 'ITrw-
dition says that twtt birthers, slitni
time during the dluke iof Miliniuth 'sJ
rebellion, engagedi ini a de'ailnyi ttt'l
upon this little' pit'ce tof vacaent grou'raitl.
lioth we'tre killed.j When ft' grass het-
gan to grow ini the fiollowinig spinug.ithere were' forty de'ad pattchets ill it,cr
responding e'xacttly ini shampi' at size to <
Iunipressions lt.ft byv hutntan feet; super't-
stitious pe'oplt' said t liat t hety wert't helit
last steps taken byv tlhi'bot hers betfo re
exchanging thet fatal shots, .Ti t his tiv',
the place is knowni lby thet niame givt'li
in the headlines of this article.

The W~iidomi of a Child,
A dear little P'hiladlpia girl whoi se

parents have lhad'-heiduly' intstrutetdi in
Biblical lore, and who attendits titost
regularly the Sunday schooltuait'he tim
an uptow'n church, haue' beeni ve'ry muih
the comiet anti the ptossiblde rt'sulit i f it
were to strike tilt earthini its t'tra tic'
wanderings. The therl'i tveniiing, after't
having asked lnmaty 1uetst itons r'egartiiing
the' heavenly stran-i'er, slit inquiire't,
wvith all a child's n,uivt'te: '"Wtell, unain-
ma, does the Lord h>ok liftetr all fte
planets and the stars and e'very'thing
up in the sky?" 'Yt's, dear," reliedi't
her mother; "why (10 you ask'?" ''Oh,
nothing, only I thoiught lie only just
cap-ed for Philadelphia."

A CalIfornia Stone Elephant.
Inigo county, Cal., has a wotndetrfui

natural curiosity whlihclilost'ly ret-
semnbles a monster p)etiIfled elephant.
The rock which nature hias given such
an extraordinary form Is a dam-k g'iay
granite, almost the exact color of thet
Asiatic elephant's skin, The resent-
blance to an elephant in bo0th formt anid
color is said to be so pt'rfect that theit
early gold seekers thought that thity
had discoveredi tile petrifled or fossil-

Gratitude to Hayes.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., Janunary 19.--

A meetmng of representative Southern<
people residing in this city was hoeld to- 1
day to take action concerning the death
of Ex-President Hayes, The olicers ofthe meeting and the committee on res-olutions were Ex-Confederate soldiers.,An address was delivered by Jtudge D.M. Key, who was Postmaster Gleneralin President Hayes's Cabinet, Strongresolutions were adopted In behalf of

all 5outhern people of this city, refer-

ring to Ex-President Hayes as the best

friend of the Southern people ever In

the Presidatlal cair,

SNOW-OLAD CAROLINA.

Te state Robed in Whit. From the
Mountains to the Sea.

DARLINGTON, January 18.--Darling-.tolk is in the grasp of the ice king for I
the fourth time in the past three weeks.
It commenced snowing this morning t
about 11 o'clock, and it has steadily
continued. Everything is coveredwith snow, and the fall is very heavy. fThe ponds and creeks are frozen over
solid, the ice on the ponds being severalinches thick. Skaters are having a linetime on the ice, which is an unusualsight. The thermometer registers from4 degrees to 8 degrees above zero and
the weather is unusually severe. The Vfarmers have about given up the oat
crop as lost the intense and steady cold
weather being too much for it. Theythink that if any is saved it will be i hat
part of the crop planted in October and
early in November. Taking it alto-
gether it is one of the most remarkable
spells of weather ever seen here.

SLEIGIIING ON TIF STiEETs.AIKEN, January 18.-Snow com-
menced to fall at about 10 o'clock this
merning and continued until about 3
P. M., when it changed to sleet, and at
6 P. M. is still failing fast. tThe ground is covered to a depth oftat least four inches. It Is the heaviest
fall of snow Aiken has witnessed in t

many years. Quite a number of sleighs
are being run on our streets this after-i noon.

BEATS FORTY YEARS.
BEAUFORT, January 18.--The heavi.

eat snowfall seen in Beaufort for forty %years came to-day. It began snowingabout 8 o'clock this morning and
snowed continuously and fast until
about 2 P. M. Two hours after it
stopped falling it was three inches deep
on a dead leve .

THREE INCHES IN CAMDEN.
CAMDEN, January 18.-t* P. M,.-Snow has been falling steadily since t

noon, and this, the third snow for the i
winter, bids fair to be the deepest in
years. it is now over three inches c
with no indication of a thaw to-night, 'I
and the snow looks as if it will contin- I
ue to fall several hours more.

ALL DAY AND ALL N(;IT. f

GREENVILLE,January 18.-Snow be--
gan falling at 8 o'clock this morningand is still falling at this hour, 1. P. M.
The fall has been steady and the ground
is now covered to a depth of four in-
ches. The outlook is for an all-night
Isnow.0 CGREATEST SNOW KNOWN.

GREENWOOD, January 18.-A heavy
snow storm has been prevailing since tearly this morning. It is now live
inches deep and falling thick. Theoldest inhabitants say that it is theheaviest fall in their recollection. The i
young people are making the most of
the occasion.

IIEAVIEST IN SIXTEEN YEAs.
NEwNIERHY, January 18.-The big-eat snow in sixteen years has fallen to.

day. It is now six inches deep on a
level and is still falling rapidly.

SNOW BALLING IN 1Ail:L'FON.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Jan. 18.--1,ow

began falling here at ten o'clock this
morning, and continued steadily three
hours. The ground is covered to a
depth of an inch and a half. The
streets are full of snow ballers. Noth- c

Ing like it has been known in Charles-
ton for forty years.
UNPRECEDENTED IN GEORGETOwN.
GEORGETOWN, January 18.-It con-

menced snowing here this morningabout 11 o'clock and continued for sev-
eral hours, everything being complete-ly covered up in white. This makes
the third snow storm we have had heresince3 Christmas and Is unprecedented.
-The thermometer on several occasions
has ranged as low as 10b degrees above
zero. Captains of boats report some of
the rivers full of floating ice and in
some places at low water the rivers
frozen over. Such a long continued.
spell of freezing weather Is without~precedent here ina great naimber of
years, aLid causes our Northern visl-.-
tors to Inquire where is the Sunny
South?

FIVE INCHR I)11Ei'.
SUMM3ElRVILLE, January 18-It be..

gani snowing here this morning, and
from 1to about 4 o'clock this after-
noon the flakes fell thick and fast.
Summierville and the surrounding
country now lie beneath from four todfIve inches of iminaculate snow. The ri
whole country along the Soutl' Caroli- ''
na Railway from Charleston to this
place presents one great white sheet."Mansions and cabins are covered alike t
and the giants of the forest are yield-
ingto their unusual but beauitifi n-
den.
pThe magnificent splendor of the scene Li
surpasses ordinary and limiited descrip- Rtion, and we have lost once iit a cn-
tury the proud privilege of calling thils :3
Immediate section the balmy and sun.-i
ny South. Late this evening a gentle prain set In, and all the indicaufins now j
point to a very heavy freeze to-night. nRICNIsCENCEts OF 1835. rSe'AlTANnUltw, .Janutary 18.--The acold weather (does not let up much. Tihe
average temperature yesterday was 21)'.
dlegrees. This morning It is 241 degrees,
with a few snow flakes falling with
promise or a deep snow.
Allan Thomason, about 79) years old, I

says he recollects the cold Satuirday of r
February 7, 1835. lie thinks there had
been snow on the ground for several "days and the weather was moderately 0cold. Friday night he went to a "sort a
of qluilting frolic" to Mrs. Lancaster's, a
and when he left at 10 o'clock the snow
was melting and dIripping from the 0
housetop. Saturday morning the windlwas very high and the cold increasedrapidly. Two school boys went outhunting and came very near freezing ri
before they could get back home. k
There was 110 case of freezing to death ti
that he heard of. Lawson's Fork had a
no ice on it Friday i.ighit except along Ii
the edges of the stream. Sunday morn- p~luig lie took an axe and cut into the ice
and found it six inches thick. This
had been formed in twenty-four hours. a
lie thinks there were sonme thermome-.
ters in the county at that time, but he (I
does not know the record.

Cala.mity in Ohina,
SAN FuR ANCIS(;O, Jan. 13.-A Canton '.

correspondenit sends thiA ac':ount of ai'
terrible disaster in a country town about-fifty miles from Canton, which occuiredearly last month, and resulted in the
loss of nearly 2,000 lives. A band ofrobbers made a raid on the village ofKal-in-shir-bing dilstrict. T1hey fIrst
levied a tribute of several thousand taelson priest of the temple. The latter hadjust received large offerings from the
people, who were having a holiday with
a dramatic entertainment under a bigshed temporarilly erected in front of
the temple. The angry robbers appliedtorches to this shed, and the people in
panic rushed into the temple for refumge.The main entrance of the temple, which
was of wood, caught fIre from the heatof the burning shed, and over 1,400 men,wonien and children were either burn--
ed, smothered or trampled under feet.Most of the fatalities resulted from suf-focation, as a strong wind blew the
smoak into tbe temple. At the time of*this writing, the rolls of missing num-bered 1,940, and it may be that some of
thes wore burned beyond recognition.The disaster is the worst that has oc-
curred in k3onth Cihina foeal years

senator zrby in new York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-&nator J1. Irby,'of south0a&rolins,andCongqaanl John L. MoLaurin of-the atate, are at the Plaza iotel. TFill be here for several days, and dDfg their stay will call on Mr. Oleind if he comes to his offlce Intity. He expected to be at the MIlding for a portion of the dayjorrow;
Senator Irby said to a reporter ofTew York Times last niht thatactional troubles among Democratis State were less bitter now ti[iey had been prior to the nominatf Mr. Cleveland.le believed, he said, that it wouldossible to heal all difliculties whave divided the party since the orias reached two years ago betweenactions led by Governor Tillman aIr. Iaskell. Senator Irby Ischairnf the State Democratic committee, I
is one of the leading supportrslo,ernor Tillman.
"We are all loyal Democrats now,*aid, "and we have been ever sinceomination of Mr. Cleveland at Chi
o. I'p to that time the Tillman fion had opposed him, while the Heli faction had supportedj him. 'j
elegation to Chicago from South C
lina was, with one exception, oppolL) his nomination. When he had bt
ominated in spite of all efforts
Urned in and supported him at
oils to the best of our ability.actions were for him.
"I think I said in the New Y(
'imes about a year ago that, while
ms not the choice of the Democrats
outh Carolina, if|he were nominated
vould receive as hearty su p
r our State as he would
a any the Union. How well t
vas carried out may be kno
rom the fact that our State gave b
plurality larger in proportionopulation than any other State. Th

vere but a little over 1,000 Third Pa
'ol es, and it may safely be put do
hat the Alliance is Democratic wlt goes to the polls.
"r'he differences in the party gi
It of an attempt on the part of
'illimaniiwi to bring about reforms
)cal politics. Our wing of the pa
as been known sometimes as 'the Iormers,' while Mr. Iaskell and his I>wers have been called the 'Anti-ormners.' The differences were pur)cal. Our concentrated work for I
ominon success in the national ca
aign has left us with a better feell
)ward each other."
"What is the comparative strenjf the two factions ?" Senator Irby i
sked.
"The division is in about the propion of 50,000 Tillman men to 30,(laskell men, he answered.
Senator Irby said that the questit' patronacge had been raised by lei
ig men in the two factions. He M
i.posed to treat all hands fairly,iid, and while, as chairman of thest;
mnittee and a Tillman man,'ould be a delicate matter for him

ifer to, he believed that it wouldossible to recognize both fations
ici an extent tjIat there would be
'ou1 ble.
"I am in favor of a perfectly eqrble division," he said, "and I belie
Ie leaders of both sides share this feig % ith. me. I think that the equal)gnition of the two factions will h
eal the breach that now exists."
Senator Irby said lie had neverse[r. Cleveland, anc for that reason yarticularly desirous to call and pis respects during his visit to t
ty.--Times.

DemocraticlHarmony.
NE \'Yonn, .January 18.-Preside
ect (Cleveland remained In this eist night at the residence of his frie:[r. 1E. C. Benedict, at No. 10 West 5~reet. lie arrived at his ofilce in
lills building about 11 o'clock, a'as soon jolied there by Ex-Postm~r-Genmeral Vilas, with whom he V
:'onsultation for over an hour.
Duirinig the morning Mr. Clevela
pr'essed his gratilication at the honiy that exists in the Democra
trty, andi the undoubted sincerity
I parties concerned in the success:
torts to obliterate whatever petty d
rences miay have been engendem
iring the catmpaign.
"I-'or instance," said lie, "I am c(mceed that the recent strife in Colo
has left no chasm between the ris3entatives of' the Democratic paiho held dlilferent views upon certs

cal issn es, but that all now are unil
i their ehforts for the general goodie party."

Tr,agedy on a Train.
Ar u Nm, Ga., .Jan. 17-A seni

)inal shioo',iug atfray occurred this aft
rou on the Atlanta and Florida i
the suburbs of the cIty, when Sken
B. llowett, Fayette county, shot a
staintly killed .J. N. McEachern
'olmient citizen of tho same coon
lire hmas been bad blood between aein lor some time, girowing out, of t
centI coun ty elections, McEachE
eeting Ilewett on the traIn todi
nised him and made an attack on hi
lien Illewett shot him dead. The afl'm
eaiited mutch excitement, on the i
hijeh wvas just leaving the city. TI
vo priuiials were relatives by mi
ag~e.
Mr'. lt. L. Tarrant, has p)resented I
mlseim of' Newber'ry College with
4i plstol which his grandither took fr4

Idian m a light,. It is of' Engl
utke, 'inie wor'kmanship, and is a cu

uity.

Piano. and Organg.
Where to buy Pianos and Organpresentlng the world's greatest nera. Steinway & Sons Pianos, 3inshek Pianos, Mason & Hlamlin.

rioa, Sterlin Pianos, Mason and Hanm Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowrices aliways. Easiest terms possilil freight paid. Complete outtIt fin
ive years guarantee. One pricell. W uare dealing, Money saved.

We do not ask big prices as ma

calera (do, and then come down. C
motto- One price to all and that I

>west. We ship on fifteen days' trn

any depot and pay freight b4
ays if not satisfactory. Write:!instrated catalogue. N. W. Trum

olummbia, S. C.

GN1ILOi BIRTH--'-- 1ADE EASY
'MoTmirns' FRIENf) " is a scientific-

:llly preparedl Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and In
constant use b)y the medical pro-
fession These ingre:ients are com-

binued in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOT-HERS-FIEND"
WILl. D)0 all that Is claimed for
it AND) MORE, It Shortens [Labor,
l.essens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MoTrIaxs "'mailed FREE, .on-
taining vatLiable: uniorm',tjit and
voluntary testimoniais.

Sentbycerptcess on receip,tof price (R.6 per boE

BRAOFIEL.n RESUL.ATOR 00., Atlanta. b.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOJIrm

A "FREEZE OUT" IN KANSAS.

tepublioans and Populist@ Organise ani

UoD Two Houses.

ToP,EICA, Kas., Jan. 11.-The prolicted clash between the Republicang
,nd the lopullsts of Kansas over tht
rganization of the House has come, bul
i a totally unexpected manner. Thi
lopulists made a bold bludl to excludtcom participation all those memberi
gainst whom contests were pending,,epublicans would not listen to such i
roposition, which would mean the sur
ander of the House to the enemy, ani
ie result is that the two houses are or.
anized and are in full blast side by sidf
ithe same room It. has settled down t(
case of "freeze out,' and the sidi

rith the most endurance will win.
At 1:25 o'clock Yesterday Secretarif State Osborne appeared at the Speak,r's stand and announced that the lav

rovided that he should lay before thi
louse a list of members as he found i
ithe Secretary of State's oflice. Georg4
. Douglass, lIepublican, imterrupteiith the statement that the Secretarjhould lay the hat before the House
ud should not preside. He said that
-r one, he would not consent for Os
orne to preside, and other memberi
greed with hun.
Dunsmore, the Populist candidate fb

peaker, said that there was no prece
cut to be Voutnd in the State to settlei
he questions that will be prosented ii
his organization. Somebody, he said
Liust pass on these questions. Dun-
tiore declared that for the purpose o
omIpletIng the roll of the House, Secre
ary Osborne was the chairman.
"Gentleman," said Osborne, "I an

nly;here to act in a ministerial capacity
Vhen this House informs me that It hai
presidinv oflicer to receive this roll
ill deliver it.'
With that Osborne abruptly left thi

esk antid disappeared from the hall
:em pc of Franklin County, Populist
valked to the desk and assumed thi
avel, and Culberson, Republican
uickly joined him, and both began beat
ig the gavel. The 11ouse was in conUSion, but the Republicans nominate(
ilicers who were declared elected b]
'uherson.
Then somebody moved that the 11ous

iroceed to call the roll. The certifiec
oil was missing, having been carriet
way by Osborne, but a roll of som(
:ind was found, and Remington, th(
tepiublican secretary, held it up, say
hat he had the roll as certified by thc
ecretary of State.
Culberson ordered Remington to call

lie roll. Shouts of objections werenade, hnt llemington proceeded,
)emocrats reeponJed as their nameE
eT() called, while Populists kept up a
oar of protest.
Meanwhile Culberson called for mem
ere to come forward and be sworn,
'he Ilepublicans held up their handE
uid a Topeka lawyer, named Bain, ad-
muistered the oath. Then the tepubli
an clerk called the roll again, an(
)ouglass was declared elected Speaker.
Iudge Stronig swore Douglass, and h(
k4tsmed the chair. By this time th(
loptulists had progressed so far ir>rganization as to elect Dunsmor(
,peaker, aud he soon had a full set o:
)ilcers.
Secrctary Brown, of the Senate, nov

ippeared, -nd recognizing Speake
Dismore, announced that the Senat
iad organized.
As soon is Brown had finished read

ng, Speaker D)ouglass quickly said
"Message to ime from the Senate says
hat body is now organlized.''~Every
>odly lauighe~d. It was no0w the Popu
ists' turn to adopt the rules of the last
.1ouse, and having dote this the p)opuist clerkc called the roll. Through all
lie excitemienit, .Dunsmuore and Doug
u15s stood sidle by side, beating their

avels upon the same block, and good
aturedly crowding each other, the
hree Democrats quietly watching the
ow, and taking no part in tile proceed-

T1he Il'opulists had been p)rovided with
large qiuantity of Bologna sausage and

hey mlade them into sandwiches, and
hese wer*e servedl inl hleu of supper.
.heCy annltouniced that they were in the
iall to stay, ad are conlfldenlt they will
out the 1tepublhcans, and finally cap.
ure the organization. The Populists,.t 3:40 o'clock, paused in the proceed-
nigs to eat lunch, which was served tk

hem in their seats. Th'iey ate voracious-
y, while the hungry Republicans looked
ma and laugheud. A t this hour (7. p. m.:

hIe situation is uiquje and interesting,h)tth sides are camping on the field of
>aOtt le, andiu both say they will stay uintil
lhe o)thers tire ouit.
Th'le rivcal houses of the lower braned

nl t,he ansas legislature remainedl in
Cession Iroml the time they met yester-
lay until 2 o'clock this atternoon.
A t I 2.40 o'clock a conf'erence was hiek

n the (Governor's oilce, at which al
lhe three parties were represented, it
ml attempt to straighten out the Hiouis

angle. Il'articipat,ing in t,he conferenc<veore the ( oveinor, Speakers Dougiasitad IDunsmore, commit,tees of ten Re

)uilicatns aond tea P'opulists, and a
mumber of 1Denmocrats, among them Ex
overnor (1lyck, Johna S. Rtichardsom

>1 the Wichita Beacon, andJ. B. Chap
uan of the l"ort, Scott Tirib)une. ThenIler'ence agreedl upon a plan toadjourtintil It' o'clock to-morrow morning.
A conference committee was appoint3dl to conisidher in the meantime a ineas,

ire of compromise. This sommittee ii
,) be complOoe of' the chairmen of the

Repiublicaun, IDemnocratic and P'opulisistate cenitral comlmittees andi four mem
)era from each p)art*y to b)e selected b)hle chairmn.a Th'le commit,tee is undle:natructions to formulat,e a plan of corn

prontusc t>y which the two houses mia)

>e dlissolved and1( a single new'organiza-
40on eflectedl.
Five D)emocratic members of thetll ouse andu Senate ('lled upon Govern->r Leweilli a it nooni ando informed himr

.hat, while they were not acting wit,h

,be Re bubIlcans, thley recognized the

llepublicaun Ilouse as the legally organ-

zedl House, and when it came toa show~town they wouldh be obliged to cast
heir lot with them.
At 2 o'clock D)ouglass, addressingoth aidles of the House, explained the

igreement atrivedl sit in the Governor's

:aucus. Duasmore explained it, to the

P~opulis ts, ando the propositon was laid

>elore bothl houses simultaneously and

vas unanimously adopted by each.

Jot,h hIouses then took a recess until 9

"clock to-morrow-morning, the houriovmtg been changed from it0 o'clock byautual consent.

Governor Timian has dOcidled to havelhe dispensary act p)rintedh in p)amphlet

orm, so thlat it can be dist,ributed wit,h-

ut trouble, and afl'ord all the mforma-

Ion any one could dlesire.

The chIildrenl of St. Paul's Methodistlunday School are requested to meet

,t the Methodist Church next Frida-

fternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Let there befull attenanne.
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", Padgett Pays the Freifht
A large lilustrated CUaligt. xhvow-a If hundredu, aif teninsif Fu ri turfliblenvyes and Baby (tirlwemo Wtil fir-
ilied free. If you sibc-jtion tipt4ier. I will sell you IOUKNuruicK,

eto., just as cheap as you can b-iy
- tfreu i lage ci es. and pay theo

Io.aflttpCookn0t.ove withd ~ooking utenalls, delIvered to any
le fore cookn an:-wt
nd c1* or" #s0.'.evrdt any

Stoves.slt ~e1~r
A nice Parlor Mult, up.holstered In

nd good lush, fashaionable colors, ale-
- iner of Parlr fortt .elc Ioe,
ot bedsted, unclose waslsarni full

selt.veces; char have Cae seats,
if3ther Hults bothr cheaper and more

yda. of 4. -wide Carpet for #7 50.
n- y0 2 chains, J1ooka 10 pins,al

A nice Window Shade.7 ft. long, 3I
y t. wIde on spring roUlrs,witha fringe

in No freigat paid on Shade. and Cur-tains u3 ess ordered in connection
of Sen for tognae. Address

L. 1F. PADCucTT1,
806 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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*'i Talbot & 8ons,
nid

a ENGINEs ".EOuLRB,
CORtN AND WHEAT MILl4

he SAW MILLS.
rn BRICK MACBINERIY,,ay

,WOOD WORtKING
ay MACHINERY.

he COTTON GINS,
rF- COTTONS PRE05ES
beComplete equipment for large and small

antuineries on 'sest linrnroved plans.
eh (.ur Thomas direct aotingSteaim Press and
ri Elevator system Is beyond queetion.

The best ever mavente..
nit Talbott's Engines and Saw Mifu.
ia- Van Winkle and L.mnuo Glas

mi- V. C. BADHA.X,est>le GENERAL AGPRITee.
to00. mA .,Feb10-1y. ,B

'ur

~or

£PA

sAWMILLS
4$150,00 TO sgDOO,0,-MENINES&BOILEr,sTO SUIT. 100 IN STOGK.

DPEdedNnalyter
MUTUAL i.sn"'a."r-LIFE n. .e

* ; 1,,0-
48th YNA5- CeuII n~J


